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JUDGMENT AND PROBATION/COIIIIMITMENT ORDER "";,""
In the pre,ence of the attorney for the government

the defendant appeared

COONsa

III

L-.J WITHOUT COUNSEl

t.L...J

VEAR

___J

However the court advISed defendant of rlghl 10 counsel and ask..d whether defendant de",ed to have
coun,,,1 .ppolnted by the court and the defendanlthereupon waIved a.",tance of coun,el

WITH COUNSEL 1_ _ _ _ _ _ ...!!erbeLLoh_Mi.J.ler ...!..2ohn .!.,-Ca~i..d'y' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .J
(Name of Coun,")

~L-.J GUILTY, and the court bemg satIsfIed that
~

MONTH

person on thIS date - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....-L_-'o"""-.::::.2~_'_
June 13, 1985

i.JL.JNOLO CONTlNDERE,

L-.J NOT GUILTY

there I, a factual ba"s for the plea,

L-....J NOT GUILTY. Defendant IS dIscharged

Therebelnga flndlll~of

ANDING &:

JUDGMENT

)

{

~GUILH.
Defendant ha, been convIcted as charged of the offense(s) of conspiracy to violate the Foreign
Corrupt Practices Act, in violation of 15 USC 78dd-2(a)(1) and (3) and
78dd-2(b) & 18 USC 371, as charged in Count 1 of the Indictment, and
violations of the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, in violation of 15 USC
78dd-2(a)(1) and (3), and 78dd-2(b) and 18 USC 2, as charged in Counts
2-16 and 18-48.

The eOtl,t asked whether defendant had anytl'ung to .ay why Judgment should nol be p..,..oonced Becau.e no .ufllclenl cau.e to the contrary
~ullty as charged and convIcted and ordered thatXlltIJotlxtt~1'I

was shown, or .pr><'ared to the court, the court adjudged Ihe defendant

.

Jtm~JllktJlKNmDC«XitH«~lOKlIiI

~~

SENTENCE
PROBATION
ORII:R

The defendant pay a fine in the amount of $10,000 as to count 1r and $6,500
as to each of Counts 2-16 and 18-48 for a total fine in the amount of $309,000.
Said fine is to be paid to the U. S, District Cle~k within one (1) year.

CLERf(, U. S.llISTRICT COURY
SOUTHERN DISTRICT or TUA5

FIL.EO

SPECIAL
CONDITIONS
OF
PROBATlIIN

.•

JUL 1 1 1985
JESSE E. C~RK. C~~

BYDE:3'~t~
AODlTlONAL
CONDITIONS
OF
PROBATION

In addItIon 10 the specIal condItIon. of probation Imposed above, ,t " hereby ordered that the general condItIon. of probatIon .el out on the
re"""e "de of thIS Judgment be Imposed The Court may change the condltlon< 01 probatIon, reduce or extend the perood of probatIon, .nd
at any tIme durong the probation j)<!rtod Or ""th,n a maXImum probatIon perood of fIve years permItted by law, may "sue a warranl and
,evoke proballon for a VIolatIon occurn"g dUllng the probation perood
The court orders commItment to the custody of the Attorney General and recommends,

shal Of othe, qualif,ed of/,eer
APPROVED:

S'<;NED BY

l..X..J

US

It '. ordered that the Clerk del,ver
a eetlLlled copy of th .. Judgment
and commitment to the U 5 Mar·

COMMITMENT
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